
“Children of the Corn” - Whose scariest movie is this?

Griffin Bloom guessed that Ms. Bodway said the “Texas Chainsaw 
Massacre was the scariest movie she’s ever seen!

Today’s lunch: BBQ chicken bites, rice pilaf, peas & fruit

Choir -  Tenors and Basses can come at 3:00 today, if you need to make up a lesson, or if you’ve only been to one 
lesson so far.  Please bring music and pencils to all lessons!

Homecoming Candidates - if you’d like to keep the signs you made in the commons, please take them down today. 
Those that are not claimed will be taken down by the maintenance crew tonight.

From the Kitchen: Anyone that is storing their cookie dough in the freezers needs to please get it out asap. Thank 
you. 

Reminder to groups having concessions: please remember to stock the cooler , chip rack and candy display 
after the game is over. This way the stand is ready to go for the next game.  Also, EVERYTHING needs to come back in 
to the school after a football concessions (excluding the cooler, microwave and popcorn machine).  The volleyball 
concessions need these things. This will ensure that all groups have a good night.  Thank you

Help Wanted Kids Plus, NHS or others: 5 students needed for Oct.11, FILL THE WAGON Super Food Drive at 
McGregor Community Center. Sign up for one 3 hours shift. This is a great way to enjoy entertainment and help others. 
Don't be shy- sign up today. See Cheryl M by this Friday.

UMD ENGINEERING DAY:  Students interested in attending UMD Engineering Day, on October 25th, need to sign 
up with Ms. Bodway by MONDAY, OCTOBER 6!  Registration fee is $18.00.  This includes lunch and a t-shirt from 
UMD.   Please talk to Ms. Bodway this week if you are interested.

Did you know that October is College Knowledge Month in the state of Minnesota?  Did you know that staff and 
students can win prizes for representing their favorite colleges on Wednesdays?  Make sure you see Mr. Hoppe at Talent 
Search to claim your prize.  Today's college knowledge  nugget comes from the University of Minnesota Twin Cities 
where they received over 44,000 applications last year.  Two-thirds of those applicants were from Minnesota and 
approximately 5,400 chose to become freshmen this past fall including former classmates of yours.  Don't forget...YOU 
ARE COLLEGE MATERIAL!   
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Happy Friday!

Today
• Mid Quarter 1
• FB vs Floodwood-home (Band & Choir has 

concessions)


